To submit birth weights in AIMS using Data Upload to order AGI testing please follow one of
the two examples.
You can do File \ Data (Import/Export) \ Import Data OR click on the Up arrow
and this will open the
Export Window.
Set the Operation to what the user is trying to submit – Birth only or Weaning etc... highlight the name
of the pen wanting to submit then click on Submit Data Online.

After clicking Submit Data Online  Click on the Submit Data button  if there are errors a validation
window will appear telling the user they need to review the errors and correct them. Click OK on that
message box.

To Review and Fix errors:

Click on Details – this will take you to that animal in AIMS where user can fix what needs to be fixed. To
go back to the Submit Data window if the user clicks on the icon on the taskbar or hover their mouse
over the icon and two windows will appear and can click on the Submit data window:
Once all errors have been cleared up  click on Submit Data again and then Check Out and this will
open AAA Log in and take the user to their cart.

To order DNA Testing once animals are in the cart

Once animals are in the Cart  User can edit the induvial animals and select which tests they wish to
order OR they can click on the DNA Tab  Order Test  Click here to submit your animals

On the next screen can enter DOB range then click Search

It will then pull up a list of animals that are in the cart that match this birth date range entered. This list
can be sorted by Assn number and the blank ones you can pull to the top so user can mark what tests
they wish to order. Then they can go to their cart and finish the check-out process, they would still need
to check out both the calving/weaning and the AGI test like they would for normal birth/AGI tests on
new animals in login in order for the test to process once uploaded.

